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Rossi eyCREONOID ! NOW DUE
VERMIN DESTROYER AND COW SPRAY PER S. S. FORM AND

FOR SALECREONOID has been prepared especially for use 
as a Vermin Destroyer, Cow Spray and Disinfectant.

It is an up-to-date antiseptic and detergent prepar
ation from Coal Tar, the source of many of the won
derful modern remédies.

For Daily Farmers and Poultry Raisers it is invalu
able, as an occasional spraying kills all insects, germs, 
offensive odors, etc., keeping the stables sweet and 
wholesome.

Supplied in any quantity to suit requirements.

1200 Half Sax
When. TonniNam#.

Morning Bloom
Effie M.................
T. J. Layman ..
Mystical Rose ..

Also the Victorine, which will be sold at a b argain, $500.00.

BLUE NOSE

Theatre.
St. John’s Leading Vaude^ 

ville Theatre.
Potatoes MR. R

Wedne;
Great Irish Comedy,

“MacFadden’s
Troubles.”

Featuring

FELIX MARTIN.
The King of Irish Comedians.

GEO. NEAL A quantity 
Effects. 1 
papers.Colin Campbell AH above schooners are in good order, well found in 

sails and gear. All have been docked and painted this
FalL

85 WATER STREET

HARVEY & Co On the pi 
disposed oil 
day, 25th I 
Freehold LI 
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stantial Dwl 
so building I 
feet, which I 
dwelling hoi 
desire. Thl 
sold at a g I 
enable term] 
Only reason! 
about makii 
the country! 
apply to 1 
1'ennywell 11

A WASTE TALK!Ladies’ One Piece Dresses ! novZS,

4 New Reels of Best PicNow showing the very latest in

Ladies’ One Piece Dresses,
Prices from $2.00 to $8.50 each.

See our special line made of Sponge Cloth, in colors of Tan, Saxe 
and Champagne, at $6.00. Mail orders receive our best atten
tion.

All talk about Waists is wasted, unless the one who 
talks backs up his claim by something more convinc
ing; in other words, he must produce the goods We 
feel confident that this Waist talk will not be wasted 
because our ’

MANNISH WAIST,
made of White Mercerised Oxford, at

$1.20
is easily ahead of nine out of ten other Waists at the 

same price.

HENDERSON’S, THEATRE HILL.
N. B.—Our Costumes are selling rapidly. Be wise 

and secure yours to-day.
apr22,2i,w,s

Matinee Saturday.

Some People Say

What is that
Medicinal Brandy 

Sanator” ?
WILLIAM FREW

That first 
60 Cochrane] 
occupancy o 
house contafl 
room, kitchq 
on first flat.
bedrooms wj 
room, hot ai 
contains foil 
boards. Bas 
cellar, coal <: 
Nice garden 
from ’92. G 
per annum.

For furthe

NOW WHY SANATOR? 
WHY MEDICINAL?the time The answer is indeed easy:
Sanator (a Latin word) means: that cures. 
Medicinal means that the Brandy although being not 

a properly so-called “medicine” is composed with the best 
known growths for their tonic, diges
tive properties and of course can be 
used for medicinal purpose in the 

^family like the Hospitals.

When you taste it, it is quite a 
revelation and people are accustomed 

to say: “I have never tasted so fine, 

so rich Brandy.”

When you are sick, weak, suffer
ing with a cold or with bad digestion, 
try the medicinal Brandy “Sanator 
and you will be surprised of its good 

effects.

That c^n happen at every moment: 
ask to-day from your dealer a bottle 
of Medicinal Brandy “Sanator" : ft ls 
prudent to have it always on hand.

It’s So Easy
ap22,6i,eod

*
10 transform every room in your home fo 
bright and cheerful newness. A little Paint 
Varnish and Wall Colour will do it, but be 
sure you get the right kind of material or 
your work will all be lost. We carry a large 
stock of 6

Brandram-Henderson 
ENGLISH PAINTS 

Guaranteed 
100 per cent. PURE.

SapoHn Varnish Stain. Fresco-Tone—a flat oil wall finish
China Lac—the perfect Stain. Frescota—a cold water Paint.

Harland’s White Enamel Marbleine.
Harland’s Bath Enamel. Gobi and Silver Enamel.

Linoleum and Floor Varnish. v Stove Pipe Enamel.
Crack and Seam Filler. Vamsher-for removing old

Copal and Furniture Varnish. * Patent Driers.
Brunswick Black. Knotting Shellac.

PAINT BRUSHES for all purposes at any price you like

A nice p 
dwelling hr 
at the side j 
taining abc

misot&i

which are 
very desir; 
summer re: 
a bargain.You have been “going to” buy a New 

Watch for quite a long while, but" have put 
it off from time to time. SOW is the time 
to carry out your intention, while every
thing is in your favour—a large stock to 
select from—valuable experience to help 
you select—the best "quality in every grade, 
whether cheap or expensive—and prices 
that will appeal to all.

Walthams. Elgins, Crown. Swiss, etc., are 
here in a great variety of models and pat
terns in Nlckle, Silver, ■ Gold Filled and 
Solid Gold.

Call and let-us explain the advantages of 
baying your Watch from the store

“WHEKK QVA11TY COUNTS.”

apr24,3i,eoi

inches front 
age, and froi 
Road, which 
Grourid rent 
This is a ct 
someone to g

suitor

apr22,3i,eod

The Reliable Jewellers, A. Perodeau & Co
BROS., Ltd COGNAC (FRANCE)

aprll,2a.may9,2S,juue6,20july4.1S,augl,15Evening Telegram Ladies’ Department PHONE 332.
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